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Pee Lane ft Son for alffns.
Pastime pictures pleue H.

Dutch Henry for coal. Main 171.
Wall paper, paints, etc. Lane ft on.
Wanted Two waitresses at Hotel

Fun.lleton.
Private board and lodging at 205

W. Webb. Phone Black 3431.
Phone Platzoeder (or fresh moat

and lard. Main 446.
For sale 4 good milch cows. In-

quire 216 Jane. Phone Black 6091.
Everybody goes to the Orpheum to

ee the best and the clearest pictures.
Everything that's good to eat. In

meats and groceries at the Cash
Market, phone Main 101.

Special rates lo horses boarded by
the week or month at the Commercial
Barn, (20 Aura street. Phone Main 12.

For Sale From one to twelve good,
young, well broken, Jersey dairy
cows for sale. I. W. Short, Milton,
Ore.

Experienced woman wants posi-
tion as cook with harvesting crew.
Address 701 Thompson street, Pen-
dleton.

For Sale 1911 Ford roadster good
as new, cheap for cash. Owner
must go east. Call at Long Bros. Ga-
rage and see car.

Lost, Sunday evening, near corner
of Johnson and Water streets, gold
mounted amber back comb. Reward
for return to "B" this office.

If you want to moyo, call Penlai. 1

Bros., Transfer, phone 8391. Large
dray moves you quick. Trash hauled
once a week. 647 Main street.

Meat Meat! Meat! If It's on the
market. It's here. Farmers' Meat
Co., Conrad Platzoedef, manager,
224 E. Court street, phone Main 445.

You can't burn slate and gravel!
Don't try It. Phone Dutch Henry,
Main 173. for e'ean screened Kock
Springs coal lther lump or nut. It
burns clean and goes further.

Lot O.-- It. & N. pay check No.
C i' G for $36.35 in fuvor of Nick Pulos.
The public Is wnrneil not to cash this
check but to kindly return same to
owner at Thorn Hollow or P. O. Box
357, City.

Passengers to Portland can save
money and at the fame time have an
enjoyable river ride by taking boat
from The Dalles. Str. Bailey Qatzert
leaves dully, xcept Friday and Sun-
day at i :30 p. m., arrives In Port-la-

9: CO. Fare J 1.00.

I'ciidlcton'g Fast Eiprs.
For or heavy transferring t

all kinds, phone George Stanglor at
;rltrran Bros,, Main 611. Furniture

and pianos moved promptly and care-
fully to any part of the et

No riiii)lat!iin to Kiitnor.
Tli'T.- Iks a rumor cin ulat-- f

! tile jitrct-- i fur the past wc'i'k
that i;u- - I.a Fontaine would take over
the in:: u meiit the IJu.-ll-

. n th- - fir.-- t of AumiM. That
tli.i" no f.iuii'lii'ion to the report
has ' "n proven by the fact that the
pres. :.t managers are (still very nmeh
on . Job. Furthermore, they claim
their hiiiv s- - is ga nini? and they
have no Intention of. making any
chnr.pe.
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If you wish to be

FREE
of those blemishes

25c
KOEPPENS

Tin- - llviij,-- Store That S- rve-- .

You Best.

oil

Oily

MIXIP llKOrGHT TO LIGHT
AT A MASS MKKTIXG

Matter of iHsuin,! Ilond to Iks Voted
on Next Monday, With Every Pros-
pect of Defeat to Be Followed by
Another Election Later.

(Special Correspondence.)
Hermiston, Ore., Aug. 2. A large

number were In attendance last eve-
ning at the mass meeting which was
culled by E. P. Dodd, president of the
Hermiston Commercial club for the
purpose of looking over the plans and
specifications of the water system,
which the people will vote on next
Monday.

Mr. Dodd opened the meeting and
acted as chairman, G. H. Upthegrove,
secretary of the Commercial club,
acting as secretary. City Recorder Mc-Ken-

was also present with the maps
and drawings.

A discussion took place among the
pioperty owners In regard to the wa-
ter system, the main objection seemed
to be the 15,000 feet of pipe
which the plans called for, and also
the location of the lumping station,
which the plans show Is to be In the
center of the city, on the triangle
piece of ground next the O.-- It. &
X. railroad tracts. Mr. W. H. Skin-
ner objected to this for the reason
that It was so close to the business
center and to the church that It would
not be desirable on account of the
noire and would not look well In the
business district of the city. I

City Engineer Walter Hinkle was
called on several times to give his
opinion, as was ulso City Attorney
Warner. ltohert Allen stated that he j

was of the opinion that the city coun-
cil had "railroaded" the measures, as
all three had been voted on at one
time instead of each separate. The
four measures are: The nonds for a
water system, not to exceed $25,000, j

for the construction of a water sys-

tem;
'

the second being an amendment
which would authorize the city coun- -
ell to Issue bunds not to exceed
$4000 for the purchase of a city park
and to condemn property for this
purpose: the third being to limit the
indebtedness to be incurred for the
acquisition of any public utility, to-

gether with the existing bonded in-

debtedness to fifteen per centum of
the assessed value of all leal and per-
sonal property in this city.

Mr. Allen staled that the council
had voted on a!l of these at ne vote

T iv" ;!?!! uny. and therefore' he c.in- -

sideied that the water system had
n l allrnaelcil.

Mr. Iteiii stated that h- - was at the
council at the time of the voting and
that tills was correct.

Mr. Thomas t'ampho'! stated that
if til u:v Hie he did not think
tile j.roi i dint!.-- : Hotc I.itM and that
it would be hard to dispose of the
lv. nds u hereupon Mr. W. II. Skinner
made the motion that the proposed
charter amendment lie let p ' de-

fault and that another be drafted. The
city attorney stated however that as
this uas Jiow advertise. J it would ne-

cessarily have to come to a vot- - of
the peopfe.

It is now the opinion of a great
many that the entire amendment will
be voted down en next Monday and
that another plan will be voted on in
th" near future.

RATTLE.. KILLED.

Wir Snake Attrailed Much Attention.
Monl:rie. (la. This community is

not wry lon on snake stories, but
a mammoth reptile of the rattler va-- r

ety was brought tu'town by a ne-

gro named Isaiah While, residing sev-

eral miles north of the city.
His snakeship was discovered while

Williams was clearing some new land.
He measured 7 feet 11 inches and had
the rattles Intact a number having
been br 'Uen off in the assault by the
negro with a hoe. This Is an unusu-
ally large rattler and it was easy to
discover that he was an old settler on
account of bis enormous "waist meas-

ure'' and the dinitiness of his skin.

Cord Wood for Sale.
800 cords cottnnwood. $5 per cord

delivered. J4 per cord on place, 1

miles east of Pendleton. Joe Vey,
1,"ii2 E Court street.

; ply E ist i in uoiiian. .bdiver.
y. mi- - home for t!ie a month.

100

d I'

daily" east onEGOMA.v, PEVHUarrox. Oregon, UT)Nr:snAV' aigt 2, mi. PAGE FTVTE

PERSONAL
MENTION

M. W. Ferguson of Helix was here
yesterday evening.

John Connell of Hilgard has been
a visitor In the city today.

H. O. Parker of Athpna was an
out of town visitor here yesterday eve-
ning.

H. B. Glese a'nd Sol Phillips of
Hermiston, were visitors here last
evening.

Bert Wilson, O.-- It. & N. claim
agent, left on the local train for Port-
land this morning.

Mr. and Mrs. James Cooper return-
ed from Wenaha last evening after
a ten days' visit.

H. It. Newport, mayor of Hermiston
was a passenger on the local for the
west end of the county today.

E. B. Wood, O.-- R. & N. detec-
tive. Is In town today on duties con-
nected with his position.

Miss Myrtle Paslett has returned
home from Seaside wnere she visited
with friends for two weeks.

Merle R. Chessman, city editor of
the East Oregonlan, left this morn-
ing for Meacham, where he Is to
spend a ten days' vacation.

County Commissioner H. M. Cock-bur- n

came down on the local train
from the east end of the county to-

day.
D. C. Brownell, well known Irriga-tionl- st

of Umatilla has been here to-d-

on business connected with the
county court.

Mrs. C. L. Blakeslee, her daughter
Mrs. Jack Oliver and grand-daught- er

Miss Mildred Oliver, of La Grande,
are visiting at the home of Dr. L. K.
Blakeslee, on their way to Portland.

Prof. M. L. Clancy, proprietor of
the Pendleton business college, has
just received a shipment of new fur
niture In mahogany for his school and
"s busy getting his school equipped
in first class manner for the fall open
Ing, September 5, 1911.

KI.ITSES TO TESTIFY
FOH CHILDREN'S SAKE

a Hi re Pleads Guilty and Is Sentenced
for Shooting His Wife,

New Orleans. "Bather than divulge
that which I know would cast a stig
ma of dishonor upon my children
would serve the rest of my life in the
penitentiary."

These are the words of Anthony
Vallire, r.O years old, and a veteran
of the Spanish-America- n war, just be
fore receiving sentence In the crim-
inal district court for shooting his
vT Vn1Vr- pt '' ' .i'Uy and Was
sentenced to serve two years in the
penitentiary.

Ai'tcv living together thirty-thre- e

. l'ii '.lire and his wife recently
separated an 1 several weeks ago he
net Mrs. Vallire and one of bis dau-
ghters on tile street and took several
shots at the former, slightly woundina;
h r.

she

Mr

lEIMUKEI
run i.ovi

HERSELF
OF WIllTAKEK

Mcl'rocklin Sentenced for False
Testimony "t Trial of Chief.

New Orleans. Mrs. Mary
aged 35. who attempted to

is'.abilsh an alibi for E. S. Whitaker,
the former chief of the Xew Orleans
police department. In the latter's trial
on heinous charges involving little
pirls, was sentenced to serve one year
in the state penitentiary on a perjury
conviction.

At the trial' of Mrs. McCrocklin,
Miss May kugasn, who was also In-

dicted on a perjury charge growing
out of the Whitaker trial, testified
that Mrs. McCrocklin told her she
dearly loved Whitaker. and that the
latter's brothers had promised to take
lu r to Virginia if Whitaker was

Horse Injures Many.
Colorado Springs, Colo.., Auar 2.

Several persons were Injured, some
of them perhaps fatally, when the
horse ridden by Quarter, Sergeant
Horace Ragle of the first battalion.
Second Regiment, C. X. C, became
v.nmanngablo during the carnival pa-

rade here and plunged through a,

crowd of hundreds of spectators.
W. I.. Rliss, a Denver newspaper-

man rnd formerly a cavalryman of
the United states army, threw the ani-
mal and held it until

.liuirez s Diaz.
Mexico ciiy. Au,'. 2. 1 ito .Inar.

.a n

a son of Mexico's former pren,
yesterday Was elected governor of

"dent.
the

statu of Oaxaca. His chief opponeti
was Fellz Diaz, a nephew of former
President Diaz. It is rumored the
election will bo contested on the
ground that Henor Juarez Is not a
resident of that state.

REPRESENTATIVE ADMITS
ACCEPTING LORIMER BRIBE

Washington, Aug. 2. Testifying
before the Larimer investigating com-
mittee, State Representative White,
the confessed boodler, said today that
he got $900 from the St. Louis Jack-
pot and spent the money while pre-
paring to show up the corruption
prevalent In the Illinois legislature.
To secure such Information he said
he felt that he was Justified In ac
cepting the coin.

He said he and Neill Brown, the
democratic leader spent $100 dally
while they were In Chicago, which was
paid out of the Jackpot.

To Pass on DIcglo Case.
Columbus, O., Aug. 2. Judge E. B.

Kinkheal is expected to rule today
on the motion for a retrial of Rod
ney J. Diegle, sergeant-at-arm- s of the
Ohio senate, who is charged with aid-
ing Senator L. R. Andrews of Iron- -
ton to solicit a bribe from detectives.
Improper conduct in the Jury room Is
alleged In the motion for a new trial.
Diegle has been dropped from the
state's payroll, with the understand-
ing that he will be reappointed if he
can clear himself of the pending bri-

bery allegations.

Author Kock l.le.
Willmlngton, Del., Aug. Sentenc- -

ed eighteen hours the rockpile

t

on
2. j

to on
for violation of the blue laws, by
playing tennis and baseball on Sunday
Upton Sinclair, founder of the single
tax colony and prominent author,
Is wild with rage today and threaten-
ed to enforce the blue laws to the lim-

it, as it forbids, every manner of bus-
iness from opening on Sunday. Law-
yers, judges and preachers may be- - j

come Involved. No mercy was shown
Sinclair and his associates on the
rocks today.
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ACCUSE
Is Complainant

Who If a move by Secretary Jack
San Charles E. Serv- - of the Commercial club can be

eau, a wealthy wh6 has been out the
on bail on a charge ing the O.-- R. & N. and

red his danughter, has been miss- - on the will be
'ing from his at 553 Brunswick into a park or commons and-use- d as

et for five ' a resting by the pub- -

Louis and McGrath, nc and transient people the
detectives, went to serve a second war- - city.
rant on tne complainants De- - At th of the Commercial
Ing the relatives of a girl who made club last Mr said that
en.wyes in me one pi eiei cu a few ,ay3 ag0 he had with
ny his (taugnter. detect ves learn- - upon the

that had already ject of the lots and
peared. he savs the railroad man

Members of his family n wminRness to see the
the opinion that ne nau eitner com- -

suicide or fled from the cour)-tr-

Serveau has kept one of the
florists' in Fillmore street.
's reputed to be hun-lii'- e,

thousand dollars.

Another Dash I'nr Scully."
Uen.i. Ncv , Aug. 2. "Death

-', who has startled, every city
'

in the with his "Coal Oil
Johnny" exploits, i.s taij to be
ing for spectacular dash across
the continent in a special simi- -

lar to th one which first made him
a national figure. After this final
fling. says he Intends to settle
down and be a domesticated ombrey.
The of his apparently inex.
haustible supply of money,
says, is a rich gold in the moun-
tains, he all lone- -

sonic. Recently the bad man from
Death Valley promised his
that he the location of .

his gold mine this

Detroit. Aug. 2. Flaherty of
I'h'ladelphia, was as
the head of the Knights of
It is claimed that the convention is
full of politics.

Get There Quick
Red 3961 for the

AUTO CAB
Twenty-fiv- e cent fares to
part of the city. S;...-;.i- rates
for ion of town .."!; j.

Ill SI' SERVICE IN
t; ! at 61 J Main St

For this gre3t clean up we will place sale

mm
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OUR

LADIES' $1.50 AXD $1.75 JVIIITE WAISTS
AT each . 85

Odd of Lingerie and Waists sizes from
to 44, of plain linen and lawn, full

$1.50 and $1.75 while they last,
each 85

Doz. OF LADIES' 25c
SALE

ALL UXIOX SUITS AT THIS REDUCTIOX.
All 75c Union Suits at
All 85c Union at - .
All $1.00 Union Suits at
All $1.25 Union Suits at ..

All $1.50 Union at
All $1.75 Union at
All $2.00 Union Suits at ...
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Dept. Store
"BETTER, GOODS FOR MOXEY."

WOULD MAKE PARK

RAILROAD LOIS

GIKLS RICH MAX.
Daughter Against
Charles Serveau, Disappears. started

Francisco.
florist, carried vacant blocks adjoin-o- ut

$5000 prefer- -' depot
tracks north converted

home
days. place traveling

Place Henry within
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Superintendent Bullous sub-e- d
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LESS

Keefe
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made. intimated
railroad might

extent filling where
filling necessary.

After subject discuss-
ed length members
present decided make fur-
ther matter

Leaves Co.
and

each week.
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FINAL

CLEAN-U- P SALE
SHIRT

Tailored.

regular values,

OX
15

55
65

work

75
90S

.

Wohlenberg

OF

improvement

invotigation

ascertln the exact position of the rail
road company in the matter. The sec-
retary was also instructed to confer
with ladies of the civic club regarding
plans th?y may have for the

of the land adjoining the depot.
In advising the of the

vacant blocks Secretary Keefe called
attention to the fact that at present
there is no public parking of any sort
In Pendleton and that the need of
open air resting places Is great.

FOREST FIRE HAS
DEFEATED

San Aug. 2. Beyond
control again, the forest fires in the
San Bernardino mountain range, has
swept over the divide and is headed
toward Mojave desert. It now looks
like it will sweep on until It reaches
the desert. A big force of men is en
route to fight It, as the other fighters
are almost exhausted.

Dockmen Renew Strike.
London, Aug. 2. More than 100.-00- 0

men walked out today in a gen-

eral renowal of the dockmen's strike.
Twenty steamers ale tied up and there
Is prospect that the trouble will
spread.

Lehman lot Springe

and

Pines of Blus fountains

Uine medical baths; large swimming pool; new dance hall,
daily ; alley ; f in;? hunting and and

ideal camping grounds.

AUTO STAGE
Pendleton Auto

Tuesday, Thursday Sat-
urday
Round-Tri- p $8.00

shades white. Sizes

MAIL
with trains at Pilot

Kock, on
and Fridav of each week.

--Trip Fare
trips may be with either stage line.

Koard, by the day $1.."0; bv the week $9.00.

Store at springs, carrying full line of groceries, bathing
suits and everything needed.

Join Jolly Crowds at Leh man
Frcftk L. McNeil, Proprietor

34. 36, 38. 40 and 42. Values up, $10.00. oUU CliE
You may have choice and all you want, for

Don't wait but the balcony Thursday morning. The Linen Suits placed
sale several weeks ago for big four days sale were cleaned day.

SO DONT WAIT

HANDKERCHIEFS

v

J

91.15
$1.25
?1.35

beautifl-catlo- n

improvement

FIGHTERS

Bernardino,

Among the the

dancing bowling fishing

STAGE
Connects

Monday, Wednes-
day

Round $5,00
Special arranged

the

your

I nurs.
Friday
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